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Carle Hoopeston honored for excellence in care, performance 

“Often, in rural hospitals, having a devoted staff 
member to abstract and submit this data can be both 
time-consuming and burdensome,” said Angie Charlet, 
ICAHN Director of Quality, Educational Services, and 
Compliance. “This hospital realizes how important 
quality of care and an engaged staff is for its patients. 
From its top leadership on throughout the facility, each 
strives for continued quality on a daily basis, and that is 
what we are celebrating today.” 
CHRHC demonstrated top performance with a great-

er than 95% quality score in each of the four areas  
See CARLE on other side 

Multi Agency updates programs 

Christmas Food Baskets 
 Hoopeston Multi Agency is doing a Christmas food 
basket give-away for those in need who have not 
signed up for other programs. Along with baskets, the 
agency will also be doing stockings for each of the 
children and is need of gloves, preferably black and 
gray. 
 See food basket registration form on other side. 
Deadline to register is December 19. 

No WIC in December 
 Due to staffing shortages, the WIC clinic will not be 
held in Hoopeston in December. For updates, please 
contact Vermilion County Health Department at (217) 
431-2662, ext. 101, or check www.vchd.org or the 
“WIC at the Vermilion County Health Department” 
Facebook page. 

LIHEAP help 
 The tentative date for East Central Community Ac-
tion Agency to be in Hoopeston for help with LI-
HEAP power assistance for all who qualify is Tues-
day, Dec. 19. 

Closed for party 
 The Multi Agency will be closed from 12 p.m.-1 
p.m. Thursday for the staff Christmas party. 

Photo provided 

In the spirit of giving 
Each year the Hoopeston Jaycees purchase toys and 
other items for children based on needs and eligibility of 
families.  The American Legions Auxiliary donated $500 
to the Hoopeston Jaycees.  Pictured is Carolyn Eyrich-

Mastin from the American Legion Auxiliary and Callie 
Lankford, chairman of the Hoopeston Jaycees Toys for 
Kids Project.    

The Illinois Critical Access Hospital Network 
(ICAHN) recently recognized Carle Hoopeston Re-
gional Health Center (CHRHC) for its ongoing com-
mitment to exceptional quality of care, during a cere-
mony held November 14th at the iHotel and Confer-
ence Center, Champaign. 
As part of the Federal Office of Rural Health Policy 

Medicare Beneficiary Quality Improvement Program 
(MBQIP), Carle Hoopeston Regional Health Center 
voluntarily participated in defined areas of quality out-
comes including patient safety/inpatient; patient en-
gagement; care transitions; and outpatient measures. 



Weather 

 Partly sunny today. High 30. Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Low 22. Tomorrow, chance of flurries. High 33, low 23. 

Court Dispositions 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

Hoopeston Area CUSD #11 has an opening for a Personal 
Aide at Hoopeston Area Middle School starting January 3, 
2018. Applications available online only at Hoopeston 
Area CUSD website, www.hoopeston.k12.il.us 

Carle continued from other side 

measured. 
“We are very proud of our team for achieving this 

level of excellence,” said Harry Brockus, CEO. “This 
is truly a team effort that recognizes our dedication to 
delivering a healthcare experience that our patients and 
staff can be proud of.” 

November 2 

 Elkanah Asher, case transferred to state for collec-
tion. 
 Robert Ferrell, Hoopeston, status check December  
7. 
 Jesse Zarate, Hoopeston, status check December 7. 
 Susan Zamora, Hoopeston, status check December  
7. 
 Brian Suiter, Hoopeston, status check December 7. 

 Mary Vaughn, Hoopeston, two cases transferred to 
state for collection. 


